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Barry Ooldwelor m M Sunday 
California Oar, Ronald Reagan la 
tho lap oandidate far tha i an 
Rapubllaaa praaldaatial 
nomination and Vlaa President 
Gerald Ford ranks fourth.
Ho said ho thought San. I
uioiuf | |  KannaHv woulH not
W t o f f l i  H B i  I M W B W p  W V W N  M V *
nominated, aithor.
Tho 1IM proaidantial nomlnoo 
said tharo was not onouih 
ovldonea to impoaoh tho 
prooldant "as af right now" and
"JUAt now, I would My ttwt 1,1
Oov Ratoon nrohablv has tho m ,ao#a 
inslds track and former Now "You've always |o t to qualify 
York lovoraor Nalson such comments. . . ,  haaauaa wo 
RookafoUar would bo sooond." have a centipede hare-wo never 
Qoldwatar said. Imow whan die Nth shea la gaiag
i n  ••
* »  U n , v O T t t y  • School allocation 
may  be increased
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ow of thoESSKW® a «k r  ,
Public education may be 
getting some competition
hy Claudio Bosk 
Noarly everyone remembers 
thoee traumatic events of public t 
school days—raising your hand In 
class only to bo laughed at whan 
you govs tho wrong anower, 
fighting back toaro whon you 
weren't Inoludod in tho "roup", 
■trugallng to oolor within tho 
Unoo like everyone else, being 
aont to tho prlnolpol'i offloo for 
chewing gum, lotting oought In 
tho holTwithout a peso and so on 
Right or wrong, good or bad, 
public school education has long 
boon tho traditional route from 
Undorgarton through high school 
as thoro wort raw, If any, 
alternatives. Until now,
"Froo schools," whoro tho 
studont progresses at Ms own 
rots according to his doslros and 
motivations, nave sparked In­
terest around tho country and 
gan Lula Obispo la no exception.
Progressive education, In the 
farm of Mandate school for ages 
six through II, has boon In 
operation since September lira 
end this fall It will be extended 
when Shanti school opona Its 
doors as an "altsrnativa 
secondary school."
Tha name was derived from tha 
Sanskrit meaning for shanti- 
"psaoa which aurpassas un­
derstanding." Aocording tn tha 
aehool'a originator, Cal Poly
Cduals Ron! Bush, the goal of ntl school Is to crests a 
peaceful learning environment 
baaed on love ana consideration 
Mr tho uniquonoas of aaoh in­
dividual,
In order to aoMovo this goal, 
total anrollmant will ba limited to 
to and olaoaaa will ba taught in 
seminars and tutorials with five 
to tan studanta.
* Although traditional pqbllo .
* ' A — Me t  OS * ' 4
W i l l  low v e . * . e
Ata theory behind aehoola suoh as 
MandaU and Aiantl la that 
"tore la las mod qtdokly and 
with Ian anxiety" In an an- 
vironmant where tha studont Is
not pushed Into learning but 
approaohaa a subject whan ha 
•hows Intorost of higown acoord.
In hooping with tho school's 
philosophy of encouraging 
student expressiveness and 
oraatlvity, a small atudont- 
taaohar ratio will bo molntalnod 
to Insure that lhanti studanta 
laam to road, write and perform 
other basic aoadomlo skills 
bettor than moot public sohool 
students.
Tho ourrioulum, however, will 
not attempt to oopy conventional 
school approaches but will In- 
duds many classes In oroative 
writing, drama, music aid  
various arts and orafta. In ad­
dition, suoh practical courses as 
nutrition, organic gardening, 
health and organio cooking will 
bo Inoludod. Itudenta and faoulty 
will work together In planning tho 
ourrioulum to suit aaoh student's
Classes will ba taught by thraa 
crsdentlslsd teachers with 
taaohing experience as wall as 
outside taaohar aldao.
Linda and gtava Fax, local 
spokesmen for IhanU sohool, 
have their six-year old sen lhawn 
enrolled at Mandola, Both era 
wholahoartodly oonvtnood of tha 
morita of froo sohoola and totally 
disenchanted with today's publlo 
sohool system."
"I think It's vary anti* 
learning," says Undo. "Children 
hava to sit in rows, there's too 
much competitiveness, too much 
emphasis on poor groups and not 
enough on creativity,"
In oontraat to tho un- 
pleasantness so many childrtn 
In a conventional 
-w.iool, she adds, ghawn ortas 
whan it's time far vacation.
ghanti sohool, like other frog
MNowwwi'uvf f^ 1*  AUnllfMltA Or At
Mast raduoa soma of tho 
problems found tn public sohooM. 
There will bo no Mttcr gradoo. 
Instead, avaluatMna of student 
progroMwlll ba made by writMn
reports and oonaultationa bet­
ween students, teachers and 
paranta.
gtandard tuition will ba 170 per 
month and scholarahipt will ba 
•vaiMbM to insure s student body 
(oontinued on page I)
Experts look 
offtheroad
Off-road vahlola use In 
raeraatlenal areas will ba 
dMcuaiad by two Bureau of Load 
Management aaparts during 
Natural Raaouroea Weak, wtoian 
begins today,
T  Ruaaalf Fanny, oMaf of tha 
Bureau of Land 
(BLM) In CollfomM, will i 
tho off-rood vohiolo problem ao 
wall ao tho implications of 
various oourt dec talons, In tho Gal 
Poly Theater at 7 pm on 
Thursday , February 7.
Fanny will visit natural 
rssouroas management olasess 
on both Thursday and Friday, 
February 7 and I.
Oomaliua J. Young, chief of tho 
divUion of toohnlcal sorviooo for 
tho otott BLM offloo will dlaouoo 
off-rood vehicle um, white water 
projoota, and geothermal energy 
at 7 p.m. tonight In Rm. M4 In mo 
union.
Young will vMU elasooa today 
and Tuaaday, February I, In Rm 
M  of tho NRM dept.
Young has barn associated 
with tho reels motion work and 
raaouroos dovalopmon t slnoo IgA 
whan ha jotnod tha Bureau of 
Roolsmatlon In Oolorado Ha has 
boon with tho Bureau of Land
Mentoammt alnoo 1100.•vaoasswspwsss^ se oss^ w
Their appoaranoas are 
•prod bp tha Natural
M m >«• ----
Rosouroos Weak aaoh year by 
bringing authorities In the field to 
tho classrooms, and sharing 
outstanding speakers with tho 
campus community
ThM university will raarivo a 
general fund allocation of 
Mli*M,*M tat UNO funds, tf tha 
1174-71 budget aubmlttod by 
Oovornor Ronald Reagan la 
approved bv tha LagMIahtfa. 
ThM M an inaroaaa of |N7,7N aj|avt ^ | |  sUoosUons 
Jomoo R. Landroth, director af 
university bualnaaa affairs, aaM 
tha Increaaa la beead-gn the an* 
ptotodlncreaso growth A 400 full 
tlma students In tha naut year, 
IBM will bring tha university's 
enrollment up to 14.1N.
Landroth explained that the 
university's total general fund 
tautfgtt InoludtB An Inortm  w** 
N.C faoulty and staff poaltMna 
(soma positions art part tlma, 
hanoa the fraction). A aaparata 
saMry Increaaa packaga for W4- 
71 not Included In tha budget 
figures would provtdo a 1.41 par 
cont Increase for academic 
related positions and 1.71 paresat 
tar staff positions 
Tha salary package also In­
cludes fringe benefit increases 
tar staff poaitions Tha Inoraaaaa 
will not ba sorosa-the-board In- 
oroaaos but are average par* 
ointAfli Inoraasas that will ba 
handled In a manner similar to 
those of tho ourront yoar, DetaUa 
of distribution of tho Increases tar 
1*74-71 art not yet known.
Yet to bo Included la tho 
univoralty'a budget M a share of 
111,111,141 In an allaoatad 
program fuada aad tha 
unallocated share of tha 
A,Ml,Ml In 
Proposal
horns aspects of tho state 
unlvoralty and ooUago support
» >t which Landroth fools are vs Include:
-program Innovation funda 
art extended Into 1*74-71 
—fundi for tha elimination of 
faoulty otaai I (no doctorate or 
equivalent art provided).
—extension of 1*71-74 salary 
Increase appropriations arc 
contained In tho 1*74-71 budget.
—fund* for downward ad-
u l > g y  anitlMA
Tnmtohud In Bm budget,
-fuada tar Bkrary daratap* 
m a t prspuB are inoludad.
-fuada far axpaadod 
•llowanoaa far ualforma a r t  
Inoludod (lor Mtdlonl and 
custodial oliiMi)
-a n  tncroaaa in hmto far
lin n  |_
• V W w W W l N I l  W  A V V l U f O ,
to addition to &• general fund
4 I|a  u s s I s M i s e l l s i  —  — . Uiknmv, um uiuvaraiiy wouia 
raoMv* 117*,0M In capital outlay
funHfl |n  |Kto HAimmAP'i niminrtarf 9 H M B  ana b n  p w v w i h w  a  w w j B v t w t i
axpondlturoa, Inoludad o n  
planning funds for Crandall Gym 
and Natatortum rahahUUattaa 
(AO,ON) and oqulpmont tar tha 
Railnooring Waal addition 
(AN,ON).
Faculty evaluation 
encouraged hy AS!
Associated Itudont Ina. 
Prtaidant John HoUay has oallad
•  sohool councils and club prasldants to snoauraM studant 
um A tha student ovaluatton A
S team.that tha ovaluattoa M 
Hit m primary iiyut an 
rantaatlon aad promotion A 
faoulty", Holley asked school 
Nunoll chairmen to form 
"Faculty Evaluation Com- 
mittAAs" to soak studant opinions 
and to carry these opinions to 
department heeds and aohoA 
deans.
Duo to Um took A similarity In 
instructional programs, aaoh 
school formulates its own
■valuation form Ih if ia il  nannollsw v w o * i o i a * r a  s s s i  v **s*^^w s*
a rt raaponaihla far getting 
MSMuSdAS studant ouudou 
iMMrad In the far* 
mutotlon of tho quoodoMOlrN. 
Teschars are evaluated at Mast 
and Um results are 
tar Improving In- 
and la considering 
retention end tonuro
Reagan in  lead
for1976President
The Arisons napuhlloan r h t  
described President Nixon aa
3 oat Democrat to bMt In but would have •  hard Umo 
ig Um nomination.
"Not being n 'liberal,' la tha 
currant Demooratto structure, 
I'd any ha hra no abanoo A being 
nomiaatod," Qoldwatar raid.
directly for never consulting 
Congressional Republicans 
"until you gto your toil la a 
oraok."
"I'd say former Texas 
governor John Connelly M •• wtU 
•quipped aa either one A them, 
hut ha oarriaa the albatross of 
having bean a Democrat. That 
makea no difforonoe to mo, but 
many In tho party fool unless 
you've boon a Republican for 4M 
gears jrou'rejwt^a RopubUean.
Ooldwatar waa intarvtowad In 
tha currant issue A tha "U.I, 
News and World Report "
No raid Washington atata'i 
gas. Henry Jackson would ba the
to d r v
Ooldwatar agala oallad an 
Ninon to taka advantage A 
Republicans in CoagrtM by 
asking their advice "You never 
rail us until you gat yeur taU In a 
oraok, anlilMO you won't llatoi," 
ha m m ,
(toldwater oqltod Um Prasidgnt 
—"mg moat oomploto Mnar I*va 
over known," and m M suoh an 
attitude wm dangoroua. "My 
tooling M that ha olio atone moot 
of the Umo and mohM his awn
Charles W. Parrla
Instant decisions 
explored in talk
llement-by-moment decisions 
whkh elitormina life patterns 
will ha explored by Charlee W. 
Ferris, in Ms lecture at 11 a m. 
Tuesday, February I, lit Union
nn Hi,
"What Is Your Ufa Ityle?" to 
the title of Farris's talk la
will ha free afeharfe. Ai
will follow,
Band to tour
ha will provide insights into the 
"what to the beats of a 
natty productive Ufa style?"
A native of Now Jersey, he
praduatad from the University of 
Chicago, Entering the healing 
mlnlatry of Christian Science In 
lll |, he became a Christian 
aotonoe teacher eight yean later.
Ha to known to many students 
not only aa a lecturer, but also as 
a participant in Christian Solonoe 
television programs, Including 
the now film "Finding New
Farris's talk, sponsored by the 
Christian goienoo organisation,
a ma n e *mi ataew'i imcmind haa fiaailsin Kiaalaai SumHiP e e w i w w i
.  iCMmeta li 
Omt AmwIoMm
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Alcohol addiction
'It’s time for 
rock ’n roll’
Aloohottam toa growing
1 am among many poople at 
this institution who fool It’s Urns 
Ihr a rook band. Everybody In 
this school that likee rook music 
haa been in the dormant state 
since "Foghat" played here in 
the summer ef tat*. Let’s feoe ft, 
everybody wants a rook band.
I do not aaa any reason why wa 
oant have a reek band. I'm aura 
wo could gat many rook bands to 
play kere. Such group* aa 
"Feghat", "Row Gallagher", 
"Wild Turkey", "Captain 
Beyond", "Blue Oyster Cult", 
"Aorosmitk", etc. would 
probably bo happy taplay
A Mid rock contort la
and the hubwhwIv at largo—and In the university setting, by staff,tss
public haattnproblem. N* largo segment of society to Immune, and It 
la a fearsome thing when It* damai 
Itood capability for example, to 
oh or to (earn.
it f i t  t  mwioia, ■m 
effect on capability 
i or bo
la
to
bo the cause, 
it as a Chronic
___  __ _____ j  that there may be
Mtaharttod predisposition te slooboUam, The alcoholic, or the near
Aa no definite physios! origin has bean proven to
On Fab. I, lfH, the Collegians 
Jau and stag* band, under the 
direction of Oraydon Wllllami, 
will embark an its second annual 
oounty tour. The Collegians will 
b* accompanied by the "world 
famous" Melon and Minora, a 
twelve-voice barbershop, and the 
Collegiate Quartet, a con­
temporary folk-elnglng aa*
The tour to eohodulod to go to 
Ian Lula Obispo High, end the 
Crown Hill and Valley Rood 
oampuooa of Arroyo Grande,
In addition to the oounty tour, 
the Collegia na will bo performing 
In a OoUogo Hour oonoert with the 
Women's Otoe Club In the Little 
Theater, Feb. T, law,
: way to relieve your mind 
ef the midterm you just took. I 
boltovo that a lot of people at this 
school could got behind an "In- 
tanas boogie,<r
Last spring a survey waa taken 
on what hands the school wanted 
to aaa. Nobody, including myself, 
haa heard the results. I'm highly 
confidant that they favored the 
rook ban*. I further foal that the 
majority of the people at this 
sohlool would rather see a "full 
on" guitar jam rather than 
Wayne Newton blowing kisses.
Rass Radon
Nixon talks 
play acting'
Editor i
Politico confuaee me. We have 
a Fraaldant acting as If 
everything's okay (ltu , Hoover i 
"No one has starved."; 1971, 
Nixon: "The long dork days for 
Amorloa are over.") Re- 
realising, again, In play-acting 
known aa tho State of the Union.
But tho play-oetlng Is rampant.
During the speech Wodnooday 
night some members of Cong roes 
seemed asleep (Whatever 
happened to tnoso Kennedy 
refresher nope.)
Some mombore seemed upMt 
end walked, (Prejudlolel end 
why the hell did they eome In the 
flret place )
Etoetero, etoetera, ad In­
finitum.
Americans are not upset ootoy 
(souly) with Republicans but (as 
tho polls show) with politicians In
irroto and dissension with associates because of drinking
As they should ho,
What this country nooda to ■ 
good five oont polltloian- 
lomothing tho common man can 
afford.
Porformingly disgruntled, 
Brad Brown
Shanti School...
(continued from pega 1) 
of varied backgrounds.
Although no site has bean 
chosen for tho now oampus 
donations for tho school would bi 
appraoiated, according to Mrs 
Pax. Items such as musical In 
strumonts, arts and orafta 
supplies, furnlturs, office 
equipment or tax-deduotible 
monetary contribution! are much 
needed as the school to still 
awaiting a private grant.
interaction, or as a tranquUlsar to make Of* "easier" or more
(Alsnblt
S. Digestive dlsturbanoee-oarly morning nauaoa and lose of ap- 
petite.
I. Drinking that interfere* with the conduct of one's normal Ufa.
4. Missing time from classes, projects dr studying because of 
drink lag
5. Drinking more than Intended, or getting drunk when not Intended.
s. Necessity for a drink, particularly at a certain time of day, using 
alcohol as a drug rather titan a bavarap.
T. Constantly thinking about Making,
S. Drinking becoming too Important la Ufa
t. Rofuslng to admit what to obviously oxoeaalve drinking.
10. Drinking In the morning, or on awakening,
II. Making aliblss for your drinking
11. Quai 
anoeasively.
IB, Getting drunk alone,
After this point of progression, which may not ha reached until 
after several years have passed, the true aleoholie to pretty weU 
committed too life of addletion. He or she to now dapemtont on alcohol. 
However miserable while saturated, oven more misery comes If 
unsaturation occurs with Its severe withdrawal tffaota-dellrium 
tremens, acuta psychoses, convulsions, and sometimes, death,
Thar* era millions of alcoholics In the United Ststoe-somewhere 
between five and tan million, and Increasing, Practically all of this* 
began as social drinkers, like so many of ua. The disease, if you choose 
to label It as such, to spreading. It has elaarly sapped the strength of 
some other countries, and It cm happen hare. Inability or un­
willingness to fees the difficult realities of living caueee some people 
to use alcohol as on socopt. Tho doslre to "conform" onoouragdo 
excessive drinking when associates drink tMassively, Somehow, we „ 
must sell Ihe idea that drinking or any other unnatural "high" 
producer Is not a requirement for social or business acceptance Of 
particular concern to exeooolvo drinking at ones residence, Many 
young alcoholic patients give a history of omoooIvo drinking by their
Grente at home. (Obnoxious conduct or tragic consequences serves to m off children in some cases, fortunately.)
The nature of tho aleoholie beverage used during the experimental 
drinker-social drinker-problem drinker-alcoholic progression to 
relatively unimportant. It can happen among baseball and bear 
lovers, or gourmets who delight In wince with meals, or In tho cocktail 
circuits. For most people, the toot the cost and tho more pleasant the 
taste, the greater the threat
Physicians aad trained mental health team members have many 
ways to detect near alcoholism or alcoholism; sometimes the patient 
himself or tho patient's associates have recognised some of the 
medical signs, gigna of acuta aleoholie intoxication are of oourao well 
known—slurred speech, flushed face, staggering gait, Mood-shot oyoa, 
Acute intoxication per so doesn't Imply alcoholism But the history, If 
present, makes tho diagnosis, along with evidence of alcohol amnesia, 
redness of the palms of the hands, enlarged liver, dilated capillaries in 
the akin, change in Mood chemistry, nerve pain, malnutrition, tremors 
and other signs that are characteristic of the aleoholie.
Tho alcoholic man or woman needs help. Moat of Uwm sincerely 
desire relief from the terrible burden they have imposed on them- 
solvai, but leek the strength to unburden, Whether or not to sail 
alcoholism Itself a disease is eonti
that this label offer* the alcoholic i  socially acceptable 
continue his drinking. Better that It ha considered evtdenc 
complete and unstable personality, manifested by eomeutol
e i
c troversial. There are many who fool
nee to 
i e of an In- 
c p lsion toward 
ling. Whatever the label, alcoholics seldom recover alone, The 
•■rltar the condition to detected, the better the result with proper 
management. There to no such tiling as a "aura" for alcoholism, Just 
aa there to no euro for diabetes, Proper diet and insulin oontroi 
diabetes, Total abatinonoo from aloohol controls alcoholism, and to the 
only measure that does, Aloohol to a chemical, a drug, Whan uiod by 
anyone to omoh It to dangerous. It may appear harmless In 
moderation to many, but to the near alcoholic or alcoholic, the 
•lightest amount to a threat.
If you araans, or perhaps headed in that direction, saak help, ends 
0»od starting point to the Health Canter, Diet, individual and group 
poyohotiwripy and certain medications have their place In 
management. Keeping up morale to important-the alcoholic Is 
usually frightened without aloohol, which to hie "escape". His good 
points must bo emphaslsed-that ho has s defect but to not evil. Re­
education to well adjusted living with abstinence to the objective of 
(rontmonl. Aa with moat Important eoeompttohmenta in life, It to not 
•My, but it oan bo done.
Jes^OMswetd and Disk nebtnsnn sre 
, They spooisUse•redsntloli In sute shop. hey spa
fe» the de-lt-yeurssifer.
i In servlsinf all Amsriaan and most Hotline
544-6162
The beauty of flamenco No Poly Royal?
by VICKI BYLLSSIY
"In Ipata, the gypsies art
flamcnoo. ll'i not a aound, It'i a 
way of IIla, They live to maka 
baauty with thalr mualo."
Punctuating hla thoufhU with 
long graceful flagara just made 
for antique gobleta and red wines, 
guitarist Peter Ivana-glving In 
to tha praaauraa of time-grabbed 
a quick McDonalds hamburfar 
during Intarmlaalan
"You oan't laarn tha tnta 
flamanoo from a booh. To Uva 
with tha paapla, to foal thalr pulse 
la tha way ta understand tha 
mualo."
Ivana haa boon Uvlnf with hla 
mualo for IT yaara.
Hla affair with flamanaa haa 
takan Mm ta atudy In Ipalm and 
France, to tha dim oabarata of 
Madrid, ta tha whlta mountain 
flrpay oavaa In Granada.
Saturday night at Cal Paly, 
Ivana pa In tad vlaual picture! 
with hla mualo. Plngara hiaad to 
tha atrlnp, produalni tha aaunda 
of Ufa-sweet, dacadant, torn- 
paatuoua, oaraaalitf.
Ha toak tha audience to tha 
aouth of Spain. To tha Andaluoia 
with a rousing "Plamanoa".
Ivana jumped to tha craggy 
MUa of Oranada for an amo-
v
No brought whirling paaaanta 
and soutfuTviollMata to Ufa with 
hla randltlan of tha aarthy 
Hungarian aaunda.
Claarly ana of Ivana' favoritoa 
waa tha "Danaa Mora". A ahowy 
pfaaa with planty of fancy airing 
work and a riot of aound which 
oaaaad ta ba lingular and blandad 
la tumbled harmony,
A highlight of hla olaaaloal 
affaalnga waa a aanaltlva 
"Romanoa da Amor".
"PlaaMnoa la not of ana 
■nation", ha aald, while packing 
UP far tha evening. "It la tight- 
naaa. It la Jay. Itla alao a deep
Ivana learned first hand, 
traveling far a year with 
Spanish gypay masters- learning
the difference between a mualoan 
who played tha flamenco and one
who lived It.-
"Whan 1 first started with tha
Ktar, 1 got Into flamenco and olaaaloal foal Juat aort of 
floated In aver tha yaara", 
■vane haa traveled throughout 
luropa, louth Amarioa, tha 
United ftataa and Canada 
gathering kudoo far hla apeciei 
bland of tha flroy Bpaniah lore 
and tha intricate molodioo of tha
tlonal axplaalon of "Oranadina". Now baaed in the Monterey
Unemployment up
WAIHINOTON <UPl>- Hie 
number of jobleaa Americana 
(cored the ataapaat monthly 
tncreaae In four yaara during 
January, moody booauae of the 
energy crlala and fuel ahortagaa.
The Labor Department aaldlhe 
unemployment roUa increased 
laat month from 4.1 to l .l  par cant 
of tha total U.l, work force- 
reflecting tha loaa of 170,000 lobe.
Moreover, tha report aald tha 
average worker who still had a 
job waa working a ihorter week 
and getting a amallar payohook 
to meet rtaing coata everywhere.
Tha Labor Department'a 
Bureau of Labor Itatlatlco aald it 
oould not pinpoint prooiaely how 
much of tha Inoroaaed 
joblaaanaaa waa due to energy 
ahortagaa. lu t, It aald, tha 
number muat ba "aubotantial."
The report aald more than 
100,000 workera receiving or ap­
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larvod with Holhtd Irawn Matow,
Toait, Marmaloda and JMIy
800
tw o  s l ic e s  « r  nutJfcn to abt
snd
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Whippsd luttar and flyrup }
# | . m  -
Mwy. 101 (  Lon Own VaHay Hood
area, Ivana data moat of hla 
work near hla homo.
Ha haa produced one album- 
"An Am m an in Spain"- on tha 
RCA Victor label.
The oonoert waa aponaorod by 
tha AS! Pina Arta Committee.
Third health 
photo contest
Price winners In the Health 
Canter'a Third Annual 
Photography Competition wiU 
receive cash awards.
i la NO. Second place 
and third receives gio. 
Mention wiU win II.
Pictures are la center around 
tha theme of health and health 
education, aa related to the 
Health Center t r  to the campus, 
The staff of the Health Center will 
help any entrants who wish to 
photograph In tha Health Center.
Only Cal Poly students may 
■ttor black and wMto prints on 
conventional 14 Inch a ao Inch 
mount boards.
■ntrlaa muat ba submitted to 
the Health Center no later than I 
pm. an April II,
Flexibility and parttotpatkn 
wiU either make or break Mils 
year's Poly Royal oamlval. 
According to Steve Bverott,
K MAiimfl s iM S s k i l s m M s m S  R « L <nsrsi lupsnrusnasm or roiy 
iyal, there have baas too many 
problems aseootetod with the 
oamlval. Laat year's vandallam 
os oampus, which ooourod during 
Poly Royal, wai associated 
unfairly with tha oamlval ao* 
tivittoa.
There have been reposted
oomplaints about the financial 
arrangement for partlolpanB Is 
tha oamlval.
"In pool yaara tha profit! from 
bootha have boat split evenly 
between the ohibs and the oar* 
nival find," aald Everett This 
moons that those slubs making a 
small profit end up with very 
Uttle onoe the mosey Is divided.lit    n  la ided/' S S S S U T L ftl!  £ *  
Other partioljpaats make a 
■ubiUntial Drofit uklni homa TRI DiiVOi willon
believed that 
would be better supervised 
durlag daylight hours.
There Is a strong dmiro to 
change tha atmosphere of the 
aamfval this year.
Uka to sea more art aad outturn 
Involved In It, Ho la hash* to 
Ineorperate a dramatic per- 
farmaMt of seme Mad tale the
W lOlfSlt e l-n n a i RSH lfllnitlfM t
and enthusiasm the carnival tat 
Poly Royal *74 will prohahhf be 
oaneeled. There la preaaure aa
Everett to use hla executive
flee s ls sn  Ik*  msamsad AasA a a  g w w w l  M l u r v B  U R  o V r i I ,  R O B  I B
of today there atUllan't a oamlval 
ohairman.
Tha oonoenaua sf opinion at the 
general board at tha Jan. S4th 
meeting waa that tha oamlval 
should be kept as part ef PMy 
Royal. ha beard, hich Includes 
representatives from all par* 
UdDAtlni club# will hold tmir
final vat# at 11 am on fob. 7th ta 
Union ISO.
lust BO oar oent 
The gmMral board la oon* 
■daring a ohanga at taotlaa tar 
this year. One Idea they have 
oome up with Is a booth rental fee 
which would allow MfilaioantS to 
take home all their profits. , 
Another Idea for the lm*
Kvomcnt of the oemlvel ta to e  part of It during the day ao 
that mom people will bo on 
oampus to enjoy It, Alao, R Is
t n t r n  f n i n t
M N K 11
plying for unomploymont in* 
auranoo benefits laat month 
claimed tiny loot thalr joba 
directly or Indirectly because of 
the onorgy oriels.
Julian Ihlakln, head of the 
Bureau of Labor Itatistlci 
(BLI), said Friday "It's 
possible" the new-unemployment 
figures foreshadow a recession as 
bad u  that of Uto early UN's.
Ion. William Proxmtra, D - 
Wls, noted at a hearing of a Joint 
Eoonomlo subcommittee that 
receasiona followed tha two 
previous times when the 
' ymant rate Increased as 
' ai it haa in tha past three 
months. BU statistics released 
Friday showed joblaaanaaa In- 
craaaad 4.4 per oent In October to 
1.1 per oent In January.
"This la leas than 41 hours after 
the President said there will ba 
no reooosion," Pronmlre said.
from
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INTERNATIONAL
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Valentine Tapered Boxer*
Taporod construction with abbreviated 
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Rugby team stages 
party for Australians
by MOLUI STBWART
Olaaooa WMTt reload and tooata
wart mad* to tha» M
Grapplers take tw o 1 easy wins
"n 
" to
or
huggora," tha "Auaaiot,  the 
rugby gamo, to tha Cal Poly 
victory, and to tha avanlng that 
lay ahaad.
Who wara thaoa people!
To thoaa of you who may not 
know It, thara la a rugby toam 
hara at Cal Poly. Thara la alao a 
roup of special (ana for tha Poly 
toam. Thoaa fans ara alao 
hoataaaaa (ruggar huggara) to tha 
vlaltlng taama. *- 
On gunday Jan. ST, tha 
Auatrallan rugby toam that waa 
touring tha atataa loot to tha
MMWi 1
Silng
That
But whatA k»ll Ui^ a|Awipy Wpiw
jolly
about
night tha 
mantionad celebration
gunday
ITU
halan. T  ruggar huggara
dlnnar In 
Trinity Hall on Broad Bt. Tha 
ruggara provtdad tha boar and a 
band played and avaryona 
provtdad ontartalnmant.
To atart tha avanlng off aftar 
dlnnar thara waa a chugging 
odntait bstwttn both teams A 
tow of tha ruggar huggara alao 
joined tha can teat.
Whan tha festive mood waa 
upon all, tha hoataaaaa of tha 
avanlng aang a auggaativa song 
about their eharmi which ended 
with a chaar by thair ap- 
praoiativa audlanoa.
Par tha next four or ao houra
Vaughan Hitohoook baUavaa 
that wraatlora should ba reaching 
thair peeks at tha baginning of 
Pobruary. Thla weekend's 
wraatllng matohao has oonvinoad 
him of it.
On Priday night tha Muatanga 
trounoad Cal Itata Pullarton M4 
and did avan bat tar tha naxt night 
by oruahlng Arlaona Itata 17-1.
Por ooaoh Hitohoook, tha 
victoriaa pointad out tha im*
CDvamonta that hia young taam a mad* ainoa tha baginning of 
tho aaaaon. Agalnat POIlarton 
Itata tha only points aoorad on 
tho Mustangs cams In tha form of 
a pin
Pullarton gtata'a Jarry 
Hawkins pInnod Joa Ruaaoll to 
aoora tha only points for tha 
Oranga County taam. Rusaall 
waa a stand-in for Ouy Orsons 
who waa taking a wali-daaarvad 
null
diff Hatch aaraad a pin for 
Mmaalf aa tha Mustang won ala 
points ovar Kan Munich.
Praahman Laon lannaralll 
daolalonad tola Dolby, 14, In a 
match that brought tha two IM* 
poundara togathar (Or tha aooond 
time thla aaaaon.
On gaturday night tha 
Muatanga parformod Juat aa wall 
In boating Arlaona itata. Ouy 
Oraana oama book from hla root 
to aoora a pin ovar Tom Ramsay, 
Ksith Laland addad anothar ala 
points tor tha Muatanga aa ha
Dinn#d A **1* ItaiAla Bmmi
Young,
rlaona gtata'a ruoa 
Laland haa mada groat
strtdaa In Just tha laat two wsoks, 
Tha IM-pound wraatlar la 
reaching tha peak that Hitohoook 
toala la ao Important to a taam in 
aarly Pobruary. Laland will gat a 
ohanoo to pro vs hla Improvamant 
latsr thla waak In tha Paolflo 
Northwaat road trip.
Bruoa Lynn had tha third pin 
Saturday with a six-pointor ovar 
Ralph Oalaandaffar. Hitohoook 
waa not oompatlsy plaaaad with 
Lynn'a parformanoa.
Tha ooaoh foals that Lynn had
thara waa singing, 
drinks, traditional 
klits*, and for tha 
"Tha Danoa of
In Australia* "(7
dancing,
walooma
W hat is your Lifestyle?
You ara invited to attend this fra* Christian loianoa laoturo 
given by Charlaa W. Parris, CBB, an authorised teacher of 
ORPtoRM
Christian lolaneo
Timai lliSO am Taao. fob. I, IM4 
Piaaai Ualvoralty Union RaomlM
Thla lecture la sponsored by I 
Organisation at Cal Poly.
Tha lighta wara off , 
filled the elf. And suddenly els er 
aavan akyolad Auaalaa and
ran through the hail 
oarrying flaming atrlpa of 
In thair hands and
between thair Imp*W WISH wWm *
They ran a MtKdagraa circle
sight
ihthoy
and diaappaarad from 
through tho door from whic  
oama.
There wara no major Injuries 
oxoopt for a fow shocked 
onlookers. One pear bloke burned 
hla bun, but other than that the 
"Danoa of tha flaming A whole*" 
waa favorably resolved.
lorry to oay, Cal Poly and tha 
ruggar huggare wara quite
How oould anyone top that showt
Urn ruggar huggara have only 
boon in oxiotanoe ainoo tha 
baginning of thla quarter, aa* 
cording to Vicki Tucker, 
organiser
Ms Tuokar said. "Tha ruggara 
aabad me If I could gat a group of 
rugger huggara atartad bars 
because they think I'm a good 
organiser, go oomoquontly, non 
wo a n  and it really la a lot of 
fun."
. Regarding thair future aha 
said, "Por tha next taam, tha 
Clsoos from Huntington Baa oh, 
wo’n  going to havo a oonoooolon 
■tend at tha gamo to rain money 
tor tha taam and hopefully a 
party at Aathylrad'a."
What la next In ator* for th« Cal 
Poly ruggers and thair rigger 
hugforsTwUI they ha able to top 
(ti« iiw p d ii. "Danoa of tha
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tha opportunity for a pin many 
times but did not exorcist hla
r lona. Hitohoook alio thinks t Ly«u» oama vary oloaa to 
being pinned on aooount of aomo 
arrow on tho 117-pound wraotlor.
Tho only points Arlaona Itata 
•cored cam# whan Tim Jaffrias 
daolalonad an injured Mika 
Waaaum. Tha aaidor la suffering 
from an injured left shoulder and 
Hitohoook bollovoa that tha In* 
jury may have dona more harm 
psychologically than physio ally, 
The caoch faala that Waaaum 
tanaao tha pain whan tha wraatlar 
axtanda hla thouldar and toawi 
hack for fear of a possible 
But oven with 
Waaaum only I 
Should Wi
wraotlor waa quite tired at tha 
and of hla match,
Hitohoook plain to put "Hud" 
on a running program In 
preparation for tho moots In tha 
North wait,
Hitchcock ia hoping that tha 
waak of rant tho wraatlora had 
will pay off on pay off on tho road 
trip. Ttarn Muatanga will wrestle
four tlmoa in aa many daya and
........... afrangth to taka
l tho fourth op*
will need all thoir 
on Oregon gtata;
ponont
Hitohoook is alio Hoping that 
thetahia wraatlora can hold 
Pobruary paakB
i arly
booomo tori out, Grant Arnold 
will move to tho lower weight 
olaaa and try to plok up tho alaok 
tor Waaaum.
Arnold waa viotorloua on 
Priday and laturday winning 
two aooialona by tho tamo M  
boots,
Heavyweight Randy Hudson 
won soundly Saturday agalnat 
Bavar, winning a i» a 
Although Hudson won 
handily, tha haavywatght
S I T ®lost aaaum'a
Mustang Classifieds
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